The Parish Church of All Saints’, Sanderstead

PARISH EUCHARIST
Sunday 16th August 2020,
10th Sunday after Trinity

Extending God’s Welcome to All.
Committed to Grow – in Discipleship, Service and Numbers

A very warm welcome in the name of Jesus Christ!
During these days, we continue to worship “on-line”. The risen
Lord Jesus is present with us, even though we ourselves are
physically separated. We meet in His name, and share His peace.
Today we will be thinking about a Gentile woman with great faith in
Jesus. Later in the service we will celebrate the Eucharist. You may
wish to prepare a table with a candle, wine and bread.
Links to the hymns are shown on this service sheet.
If this is your first visit to one of our services, or if you would like to
know more about the Christian faith please do get in touch with
either Revd Canon Martin Greenfield or Revd Jeremy Groombridge.
Our contact details are on the website, www.sanderstead-parish.org.uk.

We begin our service with

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jmzCF6Gg9Mw

LOVE DIVINE ALL LOVES EXCELLING,
Joy of heaven, to earth come down,
Fix in us Thy humble dwelling,
All Thy faithful mercies crown.
Jesus, Thou art all compassion,
Pure unbounded love Thou art;
Visit us with Thy salvation,
Enter every trembling heart.
Breathe, O breathe Thy loving Spirit
Into every troubled breast;
Let us all in Thee inherit,
Let us find Thy promised rest.
Take away the love of sinning,
Alpha and Omega be;
End of faith, as its beginning,
Set our hearts at liberty.
Come Almighty to deliver
Let us all Thy grace receive;
Suddenly return, and never,
Never more Thy temples leave.
Thee we would be always blessing,
Serve Thee as Thy hosts above;
Pray and praise Thee without ceasing,
Glory in Thy perfect love.
Finish then Thy new creation,
Pure and spotless let us be;
Let us see Thy great salvation
Perfectly restored in Thee.
Changed from glory into glory,
Till in heaven we take our place,
Till we cast our crowns before Thee,
Lost in wonder, love, and praise.
Charles Wesley (1707-1788) alt.

Grace, mercy and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus
Christ be with you.
And also with you.

Preparation. This prayer is said
Almighty God,
to whom all hearts are open,
all desires known,
and from whom no secrets are hidden:
cleanse the thoughts of our hearts
by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit,
that we may perfectly love you,
and worthily magnify your holy name;
through Christ our Lord.
Amen.
Prayers of Penitence
Our Lord Jesus Christ said:
The first commandment is this:
‘Hear, O Israel, the Lord our God is the only Lord;
You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart,
with all your soul, with all your mind,
and with all your strength’.
The second is this: ‘Love your neighbour as yourself’.
There is no other commandment greater than these.
On these two commandments hang all the law and the prophets
Amen. Lord, have mercy
God so loved the world that he gave his only Son Jesus Christ to
save us from our sins, to be our advocate in heaven, and to bring
us to eternal life.
Let us confess our sins in penitence and faith, firmly resolved to
keep God’s commandments and to live in love and peace with all.
Almighty God,
our heavenly Father,
we have sinned against you
and against our neighbour
in thought and word and deed,
through negligence, through weakness,
through our own deliberate fault.

We are truly sorry and repent of all our sins.
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,
who died for us,
forgive us all that is past
and grant that we may serve you in newness of life
to the glory of your name.
Amen.
May the Father forgive you
by the death of his Son
and strengthen you to live in the power of the Spirit
all your days.
Amen.

‘Gloria in Excelsis’
Glory to God in the highest
and peace to his people on earth.
Lord God, heavenly king,
almighty God and Father,
we worship you, we give you thanks,
we praise you for your glory.
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father,
Lord God, lamb of God,
you take away the sin of the world:
have mercy on us.
You are seated at the right hand of the Father:
receive our prayer.
For you alone are the Holy One,
you alone are the Lord.
You alone are the Most High,
Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father.
Amen

The minister leads us in the special prayer (the ‘Collect’) for today
Lord of heaven and earth,
as Jesus taught his disciples to be persistent in prayer
give us patience and courage never to lose hope,
but always to bring our prayers before you;
through Jesus Christ our Lord,
Amen.

The Liturgy of the Word
Gospel Reading:

Matthew 15: 21-28

Hear the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew.
Glory to you, O Lord.
The Faith of a Canaanite Woman
21

Leaving that place, Jesus withdrew to the region of Tyre and
Sidon. 22 A Canaanite woman from that vicinity came to him, crying
out, “Lord, Son of David, have mercy on me! My daughter is
demon-possessed and suffering terribly.”
23

Jesus did not answer a word. So his disciples came to him and
urged him, “Send her away, for she keeps crying out after us.”
24

He answered, “I was sent only to the lost sheep of Israel.”

25

The woman came and knelt before him. “Lord, help me!” she
said.
26

He replied, “It is not right to take the children’s bread and toss it
to the dogs.”
27

“Yes it is, Lord,” she said. “Even the dogs eat the crumbs that fall
from their master’s table.”
28

Then Jesus said to her, “Woman, you have great faith! Your
request is granted.” And her daughter was healed at that moment.

This is the Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.

The Sermon
Questions you may like to consider:
1.
2.
3.
4.

What are you asking God for at the moment?
How do you respond to the woman's behaviour?
What steps might you take to develop a 'great faith'?
What is stopping you?
The Apostles’ Creed

I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.
He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit
and born of the Virgin Mary.
He suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried.
He descended to the dead.
On the third day he rose again.
He ascended into heaven,
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.
The Prayers of Intercession
Any suitable form may be used
These prayers end with…
Merciful Father
Accept these prayers for the sake of your Son, our Saviour
Jesus Christ. Amen

The Peace
The priest greets the people in peace
Seek and work for peace:
peace in your heart, peace in your spirit,
peace in your mind, peace in your home.
The peace of the Lord be always with you.
And also with you.

The Liturgy of the Sacrament

Blessed are you, Lord God of all creation.
You bring forth bread from the earth
Blessed be God for ever.
Blessed are you, Lord God of all creation.
You create the fruit of the vine.
Blessed be God for ever.

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.

The Eucharistic Prayer (Prayer H)

Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give thanks and praise.

It is right to praise you, Father, Lord of all creation; in your love
you made us for yourself. When we turned away you did not reject
us, but came to meet us in your Son.
You embraced us as your children
and welcomed us to sit and eat with you.
In Christ you shared our life that we might live in him and he in us.
He opened his arms of love on the cross
and made for all the perfect sacrifice for sin.
On the night he was betrayed, at supper with his friends he took
bread, and gave you thanks; he broke it and gave it to them,
saying: Take, eat; this is my body which is given for you;
do this in remembrance of me.
Father, we do this in remembrance of him:
his body is the bread of life.
At the end of supper, taking the cup of wine, he gave you thanks,
and said: Drink this, all of you; this is my blood of the new
covenant, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins;
do this in remembrance of me.
Father, we do this in remembrance of him:
his blood is shed for all.
As we proclaim his death and celebrate his rising in glory, send
your Holy Spirit that this bread and this wine may be to us the body
and blood of your dear Son.
As we eat and drink these holy gifts make us one in Christ,
our risen Lord.
With your whole Church throughout the world we offer you this
sacrifice of praise and lift our voices to join the eternal song of
heaven:
Holy, holy, holy Lord,
God of power and might,
heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.
Let us pray

As our Saviour taught us, so we pray
Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins,
as we forgive those who sin against us.
Lead us not into temptation
but deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours,
now and for ever.
Amen.
The priest breaks the consecrated bread
Every time we eat this bread and drink this cup
We proclaim the Lord’s death until he comes
The Invitation
Christ welcomes you to his table.
Draw near with faith.
The Eucharistic ministers come forward. These words are sung:
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world,
Have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world,
Have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world,
Grant us peace.

Prayer after Communion
Almighty God,
we thank you for feeding us
with the body and blood of your Son Jesus Christ.
Through him we offer you our souls and bodies
to be a living sacrifice.
Send us out in the power of your Spirit
to live and work to your praise and glory.
Amen
Prayer of God’s Blessing
May you be transformed into the likeness of Christ hour by hour,
day by day
And may the Lord renew and refresh you.
And the blessing of God almighty, Father, Son and Holy Spirit
Be among you and remain with you always.
Amen.
Go out from this place and serve the Lord
In the name of Christ, Amen

Hymn

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sQeIGbKqiw8

AND CAN IT BE THAT I SHOULD GAIN
an interest in the Saviour's blood?
Died he for me, who caused his pain
for me, who him to death pursued?
Amazing love! How can it be
that thou, my God, shouldst die for me?
He left his Father's throne above
so free, so infinite his grace;
emptied himself of all but love,
and bled for Adam's helpless race;
'tis mercy all, immense and free,
for, O my God, it found out me!

[cont.]

Long my imprisoned spirit lay
fast bound in sin and nature's night;
thine eye diffused a quickening ray,
I woke, the dungeon flamed with light;
my chains fell off, my heart was free;
I rose, went forth, and followed thee.
No condemnation now I dread;
Jesus and all in him is mine!
Alive in him, my living Head,
and clothed in righteousness divine,
bold I approach the eternal throne,
and claim the crown, through Christ, my own.
Charles Wesley (1707-1788)

Final Voluntary: Te Deum Prelude by Marc-Antoine Charpentier (1645-1704)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I3LIlzPtsmw
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